GREEN YEARS 1987
DEDICATION

Blanche Higgins

This 1967 yearbook is dedicated to Blanche Higgins. Blanche died in the spring of 1987 after 14 years of work in the Student Services Office at Mass Bay.

Blanche was a classy lady who was always a friend to the students. You could trust Blanche with your inner-most secret; she was an honest person with a high level of integrity.

Blanche was a good friend, and is missed by many.
Devote the first two years to your work and in the third go into solitude, or among strangers, so that your friends, by remembering what you were, do not prevent you from being what you have become.
President Roger A. Van Winkle
Alba Perez, Maria M.  Registration & Records
Alexander, Jane W. Evening Nursing Program Coordinator
Anderson, Paul D. Division Chair, Science & Mathematics
Andrien, Susan Learning Lab Specialist
Bazer, Gerald Dean of Faculty
Berger, Annette Staff Assistant to the Dean
Bezard, Segio Instructor, Liberal Arts
Bolton, Cynthia S. Director for the Bookstore
Boye, Richard D. Assoc Dean, for Extended College, Fram
Brooks, Beverly Y. Assistant Professor, LPN Program
Butters, Cynthia R. LPN Coordinator
CabeY, Joseph E. Storeroom Assistant
Callahan, Marie T. Division Chairman, Humanities
Cantalupo, Theresa M. Accountant, Business Office
Carbone, Anthony R. Professor, Management
Carey, Paul J. Professor, Management
Cariston, Nancy J. Professor, Nursing & Allied Health
Carroll, Ina S. Assistant, Registrations & Records
Casey, Ellen E. Professor, Science & Mathematics
Cassano, Joan M. Secretary, Nursing & Allied Health
Celata, Benita Library Assistant, LRC
Cleri, John P. Director of Athletics
Clifford, Jeanne A. Payroll/Benefits
Cougherty, Anne Marie Assistant Professor, Humanities
Cohen, Arthur A. Professor, Science & Mathematics
Conner, John D. Professor, Business Careers
Cornacchia, James A. Sr Library Assistant, LRC
Coggins, Josephine Night Switchboard Operator
Cumming, Ann M. Assoc Professor, Nursing & Allied Health
D'Amore, Luciana Magnarelli Bookkeeper, Business Office
Daley, Frederick A. Print & Duplicating
DeGruttola, Dante R. Professor, Humanities
DeStefano, Jo-Ann Admin Secretary, Admin Services
DeWolf, Gordon P., Jr. Prof. Coordinator, Horticulture
Dixon, Collin Bookstore Assistant
Donahue, Edward P. Comptroller
Doucette, Collette J. Secretary, Continuing Ed
Doyle, Raymond G. Associate Dean for Resource Development
Duerfahr, C. John Associate Director for Financial Aid
Duggan, Kathleen P. Ass't Librarian, Serials/Refere
Dunay, Barbara J. Professor, Business Careers
Dunleavy, Neil F. Assoc Prof, Engineering Tech & Comp
Dunne, Sharon Assistant Professor, Humanities
Ehrlich, Percy Professor, Science & Mathematics
Elmont, Maxine Professor, Social Science
Faherty, Anne E. Secretary, Nursing & Allied Health
Farrar, Ann M. Professor & Coordinator, Court & Confisc
Fearnley, Edith L. Admin-Secretary, Experimental College
Ferreira, Michael D. Tech Ass't, Learning Lab
Fitzs, Sharon C. Secretary, Framingham Campus
Folan, Ann Marie Switchboard Operator
Forbes, Dorothy R. Secretary, Humanities
Forman, Keith Learning Laboratory Technician
Gabhard, Glenn P. Learning Laboratory Specialist
Gale, Phyllis J. Assoc Prof, Nursing & Allied Health
Gardiner, Robert Storekeeper
Gaudet, H. Joan Health Counselor, Stu. Serv.
Gharavy, Hassan M. Inst. Engineering Tech & Computers
Goff, Lawrence M. Associate Prof, Social Science
Goff, Joan H. Secretary, Management
Goldman, Ruth Instructor, Business Careers
Goodwin, Amie Marks Assoc Dean for Learning Ctr Dev
Green, Donna G. Director for Registration & Records
Greenblatt, Robert H. Professor, Social Science
Grinspoon, Evelyn Assoc Professor, Science & Mathematics
Guiney, Richard E. Mechanical Handyman, Facilities
Halligan, Maureen E. Assistant, Registration & Records
Harper, Diane  Associate Professor, Humanities
Hatablan, Louise  Printing & Duplicating
Heinz, Karl P.  Groundskeeper, Facilities
Hessinger, Catherine A.  Instructor, Business Careers
Higgins, Blanche A.  Secretary, Student Services
Hill, Maryanne  Publications/Production Assistant
Holland, Patricia A.  Bookkeeper, Business Office
Holtzclaw, Rebecca A.  Ass't Prof, Nursing & Allied Health
Houghton, David A.  Assistant to the President
Hsia, Jin-Lan  Bookkeeper, Business Office
Jacobs, John C.  Professor, Science & Mathematics
Jaspan, Myrna  Professor, Nursing & Allied Health
Jette, Vincent B.  Campus Police Officer
Johnson, Lorraine B.  Assistant Director for Personnel
Johnson, Richard E.  Ass't Prof. Engineering Tech & Comp
Joyal, Philippe L.  Assistant Professor, Management
Kalman, Edwin W.  Professor, Management
Keelan, John P., Jr.  Professor, Management
Kelly, Richard M.  Assistant, Registrations and Records
Kennedy, Roy A., Jr.  Instructor, Science & Mathematics
Khachadoorian, Rosemary  Professor, Business Careers
Klein, Milton D.  Assoc Prof, Management & Business
Konotopka, Peter C.  Assoc Prof, Nursing & Allied Health
Kraemer, Judith A.  Ass't Prof, LPN Program
Krieger, George  Division Chair, Business Careers
Kurosaka, Robert T.  Professor, Science & Mathematics
Landers, Stephen J.  Ass't Dean for Facilities Dev
Langille, Mary R.  Lab Technician, Learning Lab
Leboff, Harvey A.  Assoc Prof, Science & Mathematics
Leier, Robert D.  Lab Technician, Science & Mathematics
Levenson, Marjorie E.  Assoc Professor, Communications
Lindquist, Robert  Assoc Dir for Public Information
Lipoma, Michael J.  Painter, Facilities
Lucy, M. Patricia  Assistant, Registration & Records
Luoto, George M.  Dean for Career Tech Prog Development
Manseau, Anna T.  Ass't Professor, Nursing & Allied Health
Marias, Julius  Professor, Management
Markey, Paul G.  Professor, Management
McDuffile, Georgia  Division Chair, Nursing & Allied Health
McGandy, Martha  Ass't Prof, Social Science
McKenney, Doug J.  Electrician, Facilities
McLellan, Mary  Secretary, Admissions
Meade, John  College Counselor
Michaud, Lynne  Computer Operator
Mills, Myrtle B.  Bookkeeper, Business Office
Monserrat, Maria J.  Ass't Dean for Student Development
Morash, James W.  Assoc Dean for Finance & Budget Dev.
Morello, Nancy  Assoc Prof, Nursing & Allied Health
Moyer, Robert L.  Assoc Prof, Science & Mathematics
Murphy, Charlene M.  Assoc Prof, Humanities
Murphy, Paul E.  Professor, Management
Muse, Barbara A.  Ass't Prof, Nursing & Allied Health
Mutrie, Sheila M.  Secretary, Facilities
Nadeau, Daniel H.  Dean for Administrative Services
Nason, Frederick J.  Professor, Business Careers
Nourse, Jennifer F.  Program Specialist
Nunes, Norbert F.  Assistant Professor, Liberal Arts
Nyland, Lucy J.  Assoc Dean for Ext College, W.H.T.
O'Donnell, William R.  Tech Assistant
O'Halloran, Theresa  Assistant, Registration & Records
O'Loughlin, Mary P.  Secretary, Financial Aid
Palacios, Frances D.  Admissions Counselor
Parma, Arne  Associate Professor, Social Science
Parsons, Thomas R.  Professor, Management
Perkins, John E.  Ass't Prof, Science & Mathematics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perley, Grace A.</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Business Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Desrene</td>
<td>Assistant, Registration &amp; Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prater, Marita S.</td>
<td>Ass't Prof, Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Malik</td>
<td>Ass't Dean for MIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramstrom, Faith L.</td>
<td>Admin-Secretary to the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan, James R.</td>
<td>Assoc Dean for Adm and Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reini, Robin</td>
<td>Learning Laboratory Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinninger, Donald C., Jr.</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Extended College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Manuel E.</td>
<td>Mechanical Handyman, Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto, Samuel N.</td>
<td>Special Ass't to the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Darlene</td>
<td>Secretary, Waltham Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, George C.</td>
<td>Professor, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Martha M.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Laurie</td>
<td>Secretary, Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Phillip P.</td>
<td>Foreman, Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santucci, Susan</td>
<td>Learning Laboratory Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Gerard H.</td>
<td>Professor, Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Carol A.</td>
<td>Dean for Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekamp, John C.</td>
<td>Ass't Prof, Engineering Tech &amp; Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seery, Helen M.</td>
<td>Learning Laboratory Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Elaine S.</td>
<td>Professor, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherer, Elaine S.</td>
<td>Research Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Peter</td>
<td>Student Activities Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Cheryl C.</td>
<td>Ass't Prof, Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra, Sara I.</td>
<td>Ass't Professor, Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Eleanor A.</td>
<td>Ass't Prof &amp; Chair, Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smookler, Arlene F.</td>
<td>Secretary, Engineering Tech &amp; Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniezek, Marie T.</td>
<td>Career Counselor, Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soukamneuth, Sary K.</td>
<td>Computer Programmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spink, Linda</td>
<td>Assoc. Dean for Career Tech Prog. Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Marc</td>
<td>Ass't Prof, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Marjory A.</td>
<td>Dean for Exp. Col - Spec. Ass’t to Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Ida</td>
<td>Assistant, Registration &amp; Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, James M.</td>
<td>Ass't Prof, Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, John J.</td>
<td>Professor, Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supple, Peter</td>
<td>Van Driver/Groundskeeper, Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takvorian, Alice</td>
<td>Admin-Secretary, Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Helen A.</td>
<td>Instructor, LPN Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Virginius B., III</td>
<td>Assoc Prof, Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquhart, Adelaide B.</td>
<td>Admin-Sec., Career &amp; Technical Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ureia, Luis Alberto</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Winkle, Roger A.</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannicelli, Peggy A.</td>
<td>Placement Counselor, Student Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt, Phyllis G.</td>
<td>Prof, Coord, Early Childhood Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Doreen M.</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Mark</td>
<td>Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Maureen T.</td>
<td>Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Sumner M.</td>
<td>Professor, Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Harold A., Jr.</td>
<td>Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mary E.</td>
<td>Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Joanne</td>
<td>Ins &amp; Coord, Med Records Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Frances J.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojcik, Elaine</td>
<td>Assoc Prof, Business Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojnar, Henry B.</td>
<td>Professor, Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Roger A.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, James E.</td>
<td>Assoc Dean, B &amp; I, Corporate Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkis, Paul G.</td>
<td>Exec VP Dean for Extended College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning isn't easy... frustration tends to set in quickly. you hurt. you feel defeated. you want to give up- to quit. you want to walk away and pretend it doesn't matter. But you won't because you're a fighter.
Phi Theta Kappa
In the fall of 1966 the Student Senate helped to sponsor a voter registration drive on campus. The State Student Association of Massachusetts was the main organizer of this state-wide campaign.

At Mass Bay, with Kevin Sheehan as the campus organizer, almost 400 students were registered for the first time! This was the highest percentage of students registered from all the state colleges and universities.

As a highlight of this campaign, Reverend Jesse Jackson was on campus for an afternoon before delivering a speech in Boston urging students to exercise their right to vote.
COLLEGE HOUR SPEAKERS

Robert Ballard
Titanic Explorer

Carl Nurse
Executive Producer Of
Community Programming
Channel 5

Charles Lacquidara
In Honor of the Bicentennial
of the United States Constitution
Massachusetts Bay Community College
presents

"WE THE PEOPLE"
A Gala Celebration

**Americana**
An Art Exhibit of Rare
Prints and Photographs
JULIANI GALLERY
April 2-30

**Arthur Schlesinger, Jr.**
Pulitzer Prize Winning Historian
US Constitution
MCKENZIE AUDITORIUM
April 2, 1987 8 p.m.

**Gen Alexander Haig**
Secretary of State
Commander NATO
MCKENZIE AUDITORIUM
April 16, 1987 8 p.m.

**Jimmy Carter**
Former President of
the United States
MCKENZIE AUDITORIUM
April 30, 1987 8 p.m.

**An American Symphony**
Wellesley Symphony Orchestra in Residence
featuring
Rhapsody in Blue - Copeland's Lincoln
MCKENZIE AUDITORIUM
May 1, 1987 8:30 p.m.

**Commencement**
25th Graduating Class
Guest Speaker
Representative Barney Frank
U.S. Congress
May 31, 1987 1:30 p.m.
There are three types of friends
Those like food, without which you can not live;
Those like medicine, which you need occasionally.
And those like an illness, which you never want.
"UNCLE" Vinnie

We have dedicated this page to officer Vinnie Jette. Throughout the two years he has made our stay here safe and enjoyable. He has successfully broken up many battles, shown his support in all our activities and listened to some of the best excuses for parking in the worst places. Thanks Vinnie!
1. GREED AND DECEPTION eventually lead to the fall of Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos, who flees his country after losing the election to the popular Corazon Aquino.

2. ON THE RUN, President of Haiti "Baby Doc" Duvalier and his wife Michele drive through the gates of the Port-au-Prince airport to board a U.S. Air Force transport plane which carries them to France.

3. HOLLYWOOD HUNK Clint Eastwood's "day is made" by the residents of Carmel-by-the-Sea, CA, after they elect him mayor in April.

4. SAM AND DIANE are at it again to make "Cheers" one of the top rated shows of 1985. Along with "The Cosby Show," they brought NBC and its Thursday night line-up to the top of the ratings chart.

5. A HORRIFIED NATION looks on as the seven crew members of the space shuttle Challenger, including school teacher Christa McAuliffe, are killed when the craft explodes 73 seconds after its televised launch on Jan. 28, 1986.

6. AMERICA'S PROUD AND JOY, the Statue of Liberty celebrates her 100th birthday with a complete renovation and a nationwide party on July 4, 1986.

7. BACK HOME, pilots Jean Harger and Dick Rutan wave to a crowd in Mojave, CA, on Dec. 31, after completing the first non-stop, global circumnavigation without refueling on the aircraft Voyager.

8. A NIGHTMARE TURNS TO REALITY for the Soviet people when a nuclear reactor explodes at the Chernobyl power station in April.

9. WORLD TRAVELER Pope John Paul II visitsMother Theresa's clinic in Calcutta during his 13-day journey through the Indian continent in February.

10. WEDDING BELLS ring for Caroline Kennedy, daughter of Jackie Kennedy Onassis and the late John F. Kennedy, and Edwin Schlossberg, a New York businessman and artist.

11. IRAQI CAM involves four White House staffers: National Security Advisor John Poindexter, Lt. Col. Oliver North, White House Chief of Staff Donald Regan, and CIA Director William Casey.

12. A DROUGHT-RIDDEN southeastern Unite States experiences the worst dry spell on record in 1985. Farmers from southeastern Pennsylvania to northern Florida are on the verge of ruin as their crops wilt at the peak of the growing season.
1. A Cash is Crowned: Miss America 1986, Miss Tennessee, Holly Cash, granddaughter of country star Johnny Cash, receives the title and crown from outgoing Miss America Susan Alan.


5. Both Charged with Espionage: Soviet U.N. employee Gennady Zakharov arrested in New York City, and American journalist Nicholas Danzoff arrested in Moscow, on year released in what some called a "trade." 

6. An End of an Era: The British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher announces her resignation, effective in 1986.


8. The Beginning of Help for AIDS Victims: A new vaccine is discovered in a Delft laboratory. The first system makes possible the isolation and treatment of microorganisms that attack AIDS victims.
NURSING
Associate Degree Program

Mary A. Barnes  Laura Anne Bates  Kelly Bernard  Kelly Bigelow
Maxine L. Gay  Kathleen J. Gentile  Richard G. Gladstone  Susan Gladstone
Kimberly Bevila  Joan E. Borchinski  Paula J. Canelli  Karen Ann Sylvia Cannon
Selene Goes  Susan Grenier  Anne Marie Grubinski  Tammy Sue Hemb
Sharon Castano  Priscilla Chick  Margaret Cibotti  Linda Cunniff
Dorothy Marie Hellman  Lynne D. Hemmer  Jeannine T. Hunt  Deborah Jones
You have powers you never dreamed of
You can do things you never thought you could do.
There are no limitations in what you can do,
But the limitations in your own mind as to what you
can not do.
Don't think you can not.
Think you can and you will.
Golf

Golf is a beautiful walk spoiled by a small white ball.
Soccer
SPRING PICNIC AND COMEDY ATTACK
SPRING FLING '87

Robin Marks
Student President

Peter Sherman
Student Government
Treasurer

Joseph MacDonald
Elect

Lauren Bowdrol
Dean of Students
Activities

Carol Scott
Student Government
President

George Burns

Kevin Sheehan
Student Government
Vice President

Pres. Roger Vaugninkle
President Of
College
Silver Key is an honorary activities society designed to recognize the contributions made by the students in the college and community. Selection is based upon leadership, participation, and unselfish contribution of one's time, energy and also ability.

The following students are this year's recipients:

- Paul Connolly
- Ramzi El-kotob
- Tim Keaveney
- June Kurosaka
- Joe MacDonald
- Robin Marks
- Jennifer Peace
- Andrea Prioli
- Tom Prosser
- Meg Shaughnessy
- Kevin Sheehan
- Jill Ufrings
- Vivian Urdaneta
- Anne Marie Wilson
STOMPERS

The End Of The Year Bash

LINES
Nurses Pinning
LPN Graduates
Front Row (L-R)
Glória  Joan  Anne Marie  Linda  Luann  Virginia  Barbara
McNeil  Farrell  Wilson  Gebhardt  Lombardo  Davin  Crisala
Back Row (L-R)
Wilk  Mac  Yvonne  Dorothy  Penny  Jodelice  Linda
Brown  Cannon  Magnante  Carroll  Lindor
The first year graduates of Mass Bay's new LPN program.
Garden City Oil CO., Inc.

Plumbing — Heating
Bathroom Remodeling

78 CRAFTS STREET
NEWTONVILLE, MA 02160
I would like to thank these people for helping me out emensely this year: Peter Sherman, John Neister, Cindy Amatucci, and Robin Marks, thanks gang!

I would also like to thank the members of the Student Senate who have helped me to keep my sanity, well atleast most of my sanity, while putting book together.

All my hard work and long hours of gruelling over 3R forms has finally paid off. I never thought I would get this done.

I hope you all enjoy this tribute to your years at Mass Bay as much as I enjoyed working on it.

Congratulations and Good Luck to the graduates. Thank you all for a definite rememberable experience.

Jennifer Leighton
Greenyears Editor in chief
autographs